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SUBSCRIPTION PK1CE.
One week . . . $ 15
One month , 50
One year 6 00
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THE YEAR'S IMMIGRATION.

With the immigration of the last
fiscal year down to less than 230,000,
and showing a decrease from the
previous year in spite of our prosper-

ity, many of the troublesome ques-

tions connected with immigration
seem to be in a fair wav to settle
themselves.

That there is still a large number
of undesirable immigrants is shown
ly the statistics of their illiteracy
and poverty. Or those over fourteen
years of a2e 43,057 could neither
read nor. write, and of the whole
number 96,203 had less than $30
apiece.

No European country would per-

mit us to send them immigrants of
this description, and no illiterate or
pauper is a desirable addition to our
population. Still, the average stand-

ing of our immigrants is steadily im-

proving, and as they represent a total
iucrease of less than one third of 1

per cent, to our total of population
they cannot b! considered dangerdus.
Our real troubles are much more
serious; our threatened troubles are
immeasurably greater.

The departure from this city for
Manila of four young women well
prepared by careful training for the
responsible and arduous duties of the
hospital nurse will relieve to some
extent the pressure of anxiety which
has loDg rested heavily upon the
homes from which the brave boys of
the Second Oregon went out last
April. The tardiness of the medical
department in dispatching assistarce
of this character to the Philippines,
in view of the urgent need, is one of
the inexplicable things of the war.
Much that has borne hard upon the
soldiers has been excused on the
ground of lack of experience in mov-

ing and subsisting large bodies of
troops, but obedience to the simple
dictates of common sense was all that
was necessary when it came to the
question of providing nurses for the
hospitals. Fever patients can, if
they must, get along without doctors
and potions, but care and nourish-
ment they mast have or die. These
young women go out with a benisor.
from a thousand homes, and with the
fervent Godspeed of ten thousand
anxious hearts. Oregonian.

It is a fearful story of outrage,
arson and murder that comes from
North Carolina. And yet it is, in
essentials, not so bad as that from
Illinois. In North Carolina lawless
men have banded themselves together
to deprive a local negro majority of
its privileges of citizenship. In Il-

linois the governor of the state has
nullified the constitution of the
United States by forbidding colored
miners from Alabama and Indiana to
come into Illinois in search of work,
and has declared that if they come
ho "will shoot them to pieces with
Gatling gun&." No worse example
of race intolerance ever ocsurred
even in the lawless period that fol-

lowed reconstruction.

We are told by telegraph that
Camar.i's fleet, which kept out of the
way of American squadrons by dili-

gent "homing," is now "rushing" to
meet and greet Emperor William.
But when he sees it and is saluted by
it will he not ask, "Where are all the
rest of the ships that once constituted
Spain's navy ?" What a farce it is
to treat Spain now as n "power," and
what folly for her to hope as the de
spatches say she does for "support"
from the German Emperor! The
end of Spanish power came when
Cerveras fleet was destroyed off

Santiago.

There will be the smallest number
of Democrats in the United States
senate after March 4th next than

there has been for 26 years. The
number will be 26. In the elections
of 1872 the Democrats got only 20
senators. But that was 20 out of a
senate of 74 members. In the elec-

tions of 1874 this representation was
raised to 29. And since then the
Democrats have always had just a
few less or just a few more than the
Republicans. Twenty-tw- o of these
26 senators will be from eleven South-
ern states.

THE GERMAN SPECIALIST

From Portland, Will Ba at the Umatilla
ilo'ise December 1, 2, 3, 1908.

If you have a Chronic Catarrh, con-

sultation ib free o I cbarge.
Do you blow mucus irom the noBe?
Are you troubled with bleeding of the

nose?
Are the nostrils obstructed, making

breathing difficult.
Are you hoarse at tiufes?
Ia the mucus dropping, doun from the

back of nose into the throat?
Is your nose stopped up?
Is your hearing affected?
Is your throat sore at timet?
Do you epit a good deal when rising in

the morning?
Do you hem and hawk to cleat your

throat?
Catarrh is a dangerous disease, which

leads into consumption.
Weak eyes cured ; Cross pyes straight-

ened without operation ; Catar-
acts removed without a knife; Glasses
titled where all others have failed; Rup-
ture and Hernia cured without trusses
or operation, sure cure for kidneys.
Chronic Rheumatism cured.

Do not fail to see the German Special-
ist. A friendly talk will cost you noth-
ing, and is bound to result in a great
deal of good to you. Will return monthly.

Millions Given Away!
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the needy
and Buffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Caughs and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine ; and haye the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured thous-
ands of hopeless cases. Aethma, Broni
chitis, Hoarseness and diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists, and get a trial bottle free.
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself of waste matter. De Witt's
Little Earlv Risers will remove the
trouble and cure Sick Headache, Bili
ousness, Inactive Liver and clear the
Complexion. Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause nausea. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Are You Interested?
The O. It. & X. Co's New Book

On the Resourses of Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho is being distributed. Our
readers pre requested to forward the
addresses of tbeir Eastern friends and
acquaintances, and a copy of the work
will I e sent them free. This is a mat-
ter all should be interested in, and we
would ask that everyone take an in-

terest and forward such addresses to W.
, . .IT IT ' ' Ti

O. R. & N. Co., Portland.

DeWitt's Witch Hazsi Salve
Cures ilffs. Scales. Horn

C. E.
HAYWARD,

Next door to
Purity Soda Works. .

Candies, Nuts,
Soda Water;

Ice Cream Soda,
and Tobacco.

All kinds of Soft Ciders
and Summer Drinks.

GENERAL.

liaclsitos
...AND...

Hnips.
E Wagon and Carriage Werk.
g Fish Brothers' Wagon.

i

A

l Third and Jefferson. Phone 159 2
Br AAAj

For

It has been a common report to us that other dealers say that we have nothing but trash, but we will defy
any house in our line in The Dalles to show as good a quality of goods as we carry for the money. Those people
know when they tell you this that they have goods that have been laying on their shelves since the year One, and
prices on them since the 3'ear '49; and when they know it to be a fact that our store the White House Clothing
Store of Portland has only been in existence eight months, and when it is a known fact in the city of Portland
that we carry the choicest line of goods in the market, and undersell all dealers.

i JB
Call at our place of business and we will convince you that we will save you from $7.50 to $10.00 on every

Suit or Overcoat that you. may purchase from us during our stay in this city. Our intention was to start a branch
of our Portland house, but being unable, as we have stated, to secure a location, we must close out every dollar's
worth of this stock. Now is your time and chance to secure good goods for a little money. Your money refund-
ed as cheerfully as received if our goods do not suit.

Men's all-wo- ol and all-siz- es Cassimere Suits $5.50
Cheviot Suits; the very latest shades, all sizes $4.50
A handsome Dark Cheviot Suit, the newest pattern $5.50
Scotch Cheviot; all wool, the very newest plaids $7.50
Black Worsted Dress Suits. .. .....$7.50

Remember what you have been paying" for these goods before we came here.

Men's Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, satin backs; our price.....! $6.50
Men's Covert Cloth; the very latest shade Overcoats; satin and farmer satin lining ....$7.50
An elegant Ulster; full length, :extra heavy; our price ..$6.00

.

Hats, Gloves and Furnishing Goods and everything in proportion. If our goods are not better than you
can find them elsewhere for the money, we do not ask you to buy them.. All we ask is a call, and we will con-
vince 3'ou thvat you will save money by buying our goods. Remember the name and place, No. 66 Second Street,
W. A. Johnston's old place, The Dalles.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and PEDDLERS are invited'to call and examine our goods and prices,
and they will profit by it. All mail orders promptly attended to, and if goods do not suit we will prepay express
and refund money.

Drags.

The importance of having pre-cri- p

Hons filled with drugs of absolute and
undoubted freshness impels us to urge
you to allow us to do the compounding.
The benefits accruing to the sick will
be greater, the cure speedier and the
cost to those paying the bills less. There
is no possibility of mistakes in our pre-
scription department.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

Jast What
You cuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good pnpers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

A good
drug sigh.

WW 1

i
You well know that a good drug sign

is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Secona Street. THE DALLES.

$6.50 PER TON
DELIVERED.

For car load lots call on

. E. KURTZ, Agent,

Tel. 38. The Dalles, Or.

Cheap.

it)

C. J. STUBliIflG
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars-Agenc- y

for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Hash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.)

IMP0STED COGNAC from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.l

AL IICIKIA lEABTlIS from $3.25 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

E0P GOLD BEEE on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Eeer in bottles.
Imported Ale and Porter.

v JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Grandalt & Bctrget I

DEALERS IN . IfobeS,

fill kinds of undertakers Barial Sho.esf'

Funeral Supplies embalmers Ete.

The Dalles, Or.

War or No war
You will always have the benefit
of Low Prices at

fT)dru feller's ?afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruit's, Nuts ancL

Oysters in any style.

V


